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Appeadix: O~'  . . . . .  * 
We fi~t review Some facts on m,'o~c~edittaI {|ieo~_e:ms tlf>:~:i ~..~. 
DefinR~n io  Let (a~, " . . . . . . . .  ' " t~x) .... ...... ~X, ,,~ ~f: whei~ever T is a {m-st:-omer) t~eory <~f 
cardinafitv ~. a~d every fi~ite subset of T has a {.~.,, ~{,~}1-~;tode~ $:~ (~.{:~, P ' " 
{P'~q- ~;~) T has a:(X, ,~)~model. 
. 'mmt.rs <n,  such that % E ~t~ implies ~,I~ % have the same lea£jXh. 
i 1) We Call the pair: (n, E) an idemity (in [2] we  call it an ,de~tvfic~;~.:~o~ 
(2),. we  say :)t--~ (n; E.)¢. When if for every 1 < e,~f~ : ~,--~. ~ iS an ~,:-Fqac.,,~ a ......... f!m~::~;:~ 
then there are t~{~<,,:~, <:  .: < c%~., <A, whicti reaiiz: (~% E) i°e: 
t~  Eel (m; E~)~ a Subidentiiy o f  (n; E ) i f  ti~eie are k(0) < ....  < ~:(m ,.,- i:) V i~:~ 
such that: : 
for each i'(0)< ~. .  <: ~(! "~, 1) <.m. f~0~',-" * <-I(~ ~ ~; <" m. 
(i(0), . . . . . . . . .  4 ..... .~ ~(I'7 t ~)t2":¢fJ).; "•' 1)} impl ies  
(~(i(i))}, o. ,  k(iO,:- ,i:i~:~kq~0~L k(/(l-,-I~)}: 
~ e m  3 ,  Tlie following conditions: on X ,... ':_~ g~, a ~ > a~V e<~ur)..~a..~e~!~: 
real ize& the.  M...~(n F~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
= 
224 X Shc?,i~)~ 
Also it i~s proved thou- T (as~ h~ I) ~as al ( t .  ~U-mc";k'~ i.~~ whi@ <:,~t;' -.:: ~::. """i~, 
(prove) Lvtx~(s a re  reati:zi::d, ;rod for each order  L ti :',; ~.< we can  a~same that  the 
~roup of  automowhism of t ca~. be  embedded [nl:o . . . .  ~_ . . . . .  ~B2 tX)tI~7: Of au~omoq~b[sm of 
are ~ a l i z e d . .  . 
tnspecfio~ of the Drools of  :[be know~ /wo-cardi~a! ~i~e¢~cms sbo~s tip.q ~bt:y 
are usuahy proved by locmmes t.;ee ~4.oi for' t~e ~_.tc ones, a~d ..,]~-,,,,,.~... [3]) However  
Vauaht  . . . . . . .  and Chag~ ,.,:ap-o~¢ tw<-cardma:,{ &,. .x~a:s were 'proved: ~,,,,, mo::e medei..~. 
(.~;, E) i.e. R~--~ (n, E)x, 
Defi~,it~on 4. The ideta*itv we ge~ f m (~. b.2) ~'v doubih~.g k, :is >-  =::" 
( ¢" . , 
-,. ,, ~h E 'h  m'~>l'{es ;h E' 
(~?} ~f i (0 )< . . . .  v i ( r  . . . . . . .  " ; '  . . . . . . . .  
tbe,~: 
a,,~ci 
( i (O'~. . . . ,  i ( r -  I :,', it.r) . . . . . .  r,£~'--1)) 
are E' eqv:NaAem} 
t .... ~ ~.~, ~,,'~ is the ~ma,,a~s~ see. ~2f identities~ conta:a-b~g fi~e trhia~ 
set of i.~eatities, comaiMng_. ~hc trh%I . . . . . . . .  ident i ty (( i . E)').. a~d c~o~ea "  " ~ m~der .1oub~iu~ .... 
P rooL  " . . . . . . . . .  ............ ~iv :<  can assu]:l}c A = p.*; aadbv  the defittit lon of 12 it suff ices to 
prove: 
(:sT} if we ~et (m f£")i~? doub~, ,  (n E} al k amt/aF.--~*(n Fi)  then ~{~ ....*(m 173,: 
, t "x  
} S =.~(~< h ~- : o' > A !7:M a is ai:~ e!eme~rta~v submodel  Of M} 
? ; 
= : 
is -a closed . . . .  un[~..mtuted suNml  o f  h" ,  heace its o:M:e>,typc :i~ ;U(hence  by the 
i 
t,a?{= 
"~'A%~" h'L '': :°= ]\, :; <~'~4-"  : " ~ ~.L!: '~.; i( i :) l~ ,, 
{ <;:a -~: 
(::~e~::'i:,' A,'~:¢f . . . . . . .  ', ~ b¢:~:<:e 
~v'{> ,~=,::~v~"  %. . . :  !9¢v:>,,, • . . . .  e~= ' -  : - k~- .  * )- 
}o~ _ ( . , ,  ~':.}. 
A ".: {g:~ <: ,.\* : i{~ >\=:he -> " ' . . . . . .  
t:,c¢ :- J~ \~ ::dOP, ~"" ' 
3'2-5 
k:ies: ;.:t :; 
So a':¢cess~::gi{ ~ 
G o <: • : ~ ~ : :~ . , . .  : <:-: C::. < :  . . . . .  <: ( : , . . .  : < :  G:~: <:  . . . .  ~ O::. _ :  : 
:*~d :t ~s <:as~,~ {O check  "*' .: ..... th:s scq::cnce: : 'eahzes (w P~;'~ 
;:'" ::~(:v: ,'~,~ va:';abk~ 
........ c, x~ a va:'iab{e c :~e: indi':&tua| co~smn~ 
O~" 
(iif} a aegation of a fore:rata as in (i). 
'":', M= Wo, < , f~.,, .1":,~...., a)..<: ,, ,,, saz:s~cs." 5 ' "  
if *~(,x~> o , / )  is pzimitive, ac, d 
% 
: ~ M~=~[ia~-~ ... . . .  , ak - . -  aL .  : . ,  e,,,._~l. 
t~, all ldeutme, rc,,!h:ze~,, a re in  F :  : :~ 
l h '~f ,  Tdv:ial; w :  define by induction on n, finite sets ~,, o f  cor~ditions or! the 
form ~(a_~-.;, °, a~ ~)=: rico . . . . .  c>,~) (a;. c -a  {o)such :tlmt @.., ; ;  <~.~a, arid ,~;~ does 
. . . . . .  _ ~ x~a:v .s !<t i s f ied .  not imply an ide.,~tity ~:ot i~ J% and such that some :i~smnceSof . . . . . .  ; -, 
For example  we can de{in.e *P,~=~,+~, a.~d if @;. is defi~ied:, all uatu:rai c.wr0>:'iX 
appear ing in it are < r ~- I < ,:~', (r minimal) ,  then 
a~ + r(b + 1) . . . . .  a,.,_, + r(b + ~))i 
..... L,, this eqtmlitv lwlcma,~ to Some q".. 
function,s and rdations, inch~ding <: (9:e ~a,am~ on~erb:g) m:::; ~t < ~ e~s i~divad~.~:d 
constants, such that condition (1) o /  i~S is sa~i,,qi~'d:~ 
2HI~?tl there is a mode[ N st~ch ~hat: 
( I )  N ca're,ads M. and  its unirerse is a~,,, 
. .su~-~ orderh~g, 
~J ~%x.) is primitice and ~ . (~Y;)~(:7)° rh:en, M,  ~x  ,~ v 
Peoof, This is ,~ case of Theorem ~3 i~ [111. (Let A ~e {~) ~--~ ;> 
Pt{~ff of Vaugh£s tw{~-c~i~l  ' the ism.  The theorem states: for nil A > ~(.-::."*-.xo" 
(a~ g~.} model  t.hen i~. has ac~ (N .  R.) mode!}, 
We get a ~ittk more,, For  a countable theory T: if every fi~i'te s~,bset of T has a 
{A #.) rood al thee. T l:as an \S~, No) one. (()i, ,x) -.~7" ('q:~' a~)). 
i~:e =I~eorem 3 it is enough to prove  that there are function, s .¢i : R .---.~ S~, ,'. < ,.}?~ ~g 
is ~-place, such that il ' E) ;is ~ there m'e .......... v.~:, real ized then k~.-~(tL |!:3 ~, By S,  ~ ,4, 
functions realizing only the identities of K and by 6 it is ettough~ 
Re~etreAee:~ 
l,_ogjc 14(t) (~97g) 73<',77. 
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